Pulmonary manifestations in malaria.
Malaria, a major killer of mankind, apart from classical ague presentation, may present with respiratory manifestations. This may be misdiagnosed and important time may be lost in instituting antimalarials leading to higher morbidity and mortality. Present work was undertaken to study the clinical presentations of malaria with special reference to respiratory system and to evaluate the effect of antimalarials to such atypical presentation. One hundred slide positive cases of malaria were taken and detailed for respiratory involvement. Response to antimalarials was seen in these cases and associated complications (if any) were looked for. Mean age of the cases was 29.3 years with a male predominance. Positivity of peripheral smear read as: P vivax(53%), P falciparum (36%) and mixed infection (11%). Twenty-six patients had presented with respiratory manifestations-bronchitis (15), pneumonia (4), asthmatic bronchitis (1), adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) (4) and pulmonary tuberculosis (2). Of these 26 cases, presenting symptoms noticed were cough (77%), dyspnoea (32%), expectoration (29%) and chest pain (15%). Twenty-five (96%) of these 26 patients were positive for P falciparum. Response to antimalarials was not significantly different in these 26 patients as compared to the rest (74 cases). All patients developing ARDS expired. The present study concludes that malarial atypical respiratory presentations are far higher in incidence than reported in literature. Peripheral smear examination in all patients of high grade fever with chills and rigors and having respiratory manifestations may unmask malarial infection and warrant early antimalarial treatment resulting in decreased morbidity and mortality.